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Company profile
OMMIC - still life in GaAs
yet!
One year on from the last time TFR spoke to
Marc Rocchi, CEO of OMMIC in Paris, much
has happened for this dynamic company. The
company has continued to find success in a
marketplace that has changed a lot in only a
year. It has come to grips with larger wafers
- it can handle up to 6-inch now, plus sales of
its TIA chips have got even better. OMMIC is
also eager to see what GaN might bring for
3G.
A company well known for its responsive posi-
tion in medium volume supply of III-V-based ICs,
OMMIC has added new orders to its already
impressive roster of 10 Gb/s TIA chips, the
CGY2110, CGY2112 and now the CGY2118.
Marc Rocchi continues to be optimistic for the
future of GaAs in these applications. "Despite its
popularity in SiGe, we have been shipping GaAs
chips which have some key advantages so there
is still plenty of life left in GaAs yet you might
say". New requirements such as higher linearity
TIAs for Electronic Dispersion Compensation
(EDC) or new applications such as Fibre To The
Home (FTTH) are bringing GaAs back into the
mainstream for OFIC applications.
Origins and offerings
Limeil-Brevannes, France, based OMMIC was
formed in 2000 from the former Philips
Microwave Limeil (PML) so as to emphasise its
presence in telecom ICs for fibre optics, satellite,
defence and wireless applications.
Rocchi continues: "Our fab was largely 3-inch
based for chip production but it being upgraded
to medium volume 6-inch.Today we have been
manufacturing larger multifunctional chips based
in particular on the 0.18-micron ED PHEMT
process.An example is the unique single chip
core chip for smart antennas. Nowadays we can
process pHEMT, mHEMT and HBT.
"We have successfully brought on board Alcatel's
180GHz InP HBT and that process has been prov-
ing of interest through our prototyping service.
"By no means have we de-emphasised HEMTs -
our higher indium content InGaAs mHEMTs,
not only for low noise but also for power on
GaAs and InP substrates, have also attracted
interest.Also, our processes are all described
as 'space evaluated' with quite a few having
been successfully used in European space 
programmes".
Silicon too
OMMIC continues to supply what it calls 'com-
plementary silicon offerings'.A speciality is
high-end devices, such as TIAs and LNAs.
"Though this is a tough market, we have 
the advantage that we can meet or exceed
Roy Szweda,
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OMMIC is also entering the Wimax type applications with a reference design and demonstration
board at 3.5GHz using the SMD plastic packaged CGY2108HV.
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combined systems specifications at the same
time via features such as the sensitivity, noise
figure, linearity or power of our devices.We
have a roadmap to develop high bit data rate
fibre optic ICs with ft up to 400GHz. I think
we are secure here because SiGe is less of a
competitor to III-Vs when it comes to real sys-
tem specifications."
In other highlights, OMMIC has launched a new
10-Gb/s TIA, the CGY2118, which has high sensi-
tivity - typically 20.5dBm.The CGY2118 uses a
single +5V supply and 90mA of current and
achieves an excellent linearity with up to
1.5dBm input optical power. "We test all devices
100 % on wafer and these are fabricated using
our unique dual-mode pHEMT 0.18µm MMIC
process."
In the wireless infrastructure market OMMIC has
introduced new products including the
CGY2109HV, which is an ultra low noise figure,
high linearity amplifier, for applications from
800MHz to 2.5GHz.This is a commercial high
volume surface-mount device (SMD) that has a
minimum noise figure of <0.25dB at 1.9GHz and
an output IP3 of 30dBm. OMMIC is also entering
the Wimax type applications with a reference
design and demonstration board at 3.5GHz using
the SMD plastic packaged CGY2108HV.With a
noise figure of only 0.5dB at the connector of
the board, input and output matching better than
- 20dB and 35dB of gain this is by far the best in
its class at 3.5GHz.
OMMIC also continues the development of
70nm low noise HEMT processes for space and
control applications and has already achieved ft's
of 300GHz. "The development of a 150GHz ED
process is coming to fruition and we have begun
prototyping.The move to 6-inch had been slower
than expected, but we have caught up now
thanks to customers requiring volume produc-
tion of our new core chip products in the near
future.
"Our highly integrated chips such as the
CGY2170UH and CGY2175UH for smart anten-
nas have proved to have good added value for
the end user. Similarly the CGY2118UH is a high
linearity, high sensitivity 10-Gb/s TIA and is very
popular for EDC applications, while the
CGY2112UH with its superior sensitivity is the
choice for long haul. One OEM customer even
reported that his own final customer specified
the OMMIC chip. In SiGe you can have saturated
output, but the new emphasis is on linearity - it
used to be on sensitivity - and our III-V TIAs can
do both."
"Overall, we are still content within our defined
area. Geographically speaking we have customers
as far a field as India and China. For the future,
GaN is challenging LDMOS for base station sys-
tems needed for 3G. "Even GaAs cannot offer the
power, sensitivity and efficiency that are going to
be required. I foresee a transitional jump from
LDMOS to GaN in due course.There are techni-
cal refinements needed, especially in terms of
reliability, but it is a matter of time before this
material is tamed for microelectronics as well as
power electronics and optoelectronics."
Raw data Cartesian plot for the CGY2175, highly integrated chips for smart antennas.
CGY2175 C-Band Core Chip Close up.
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